


loves Cotton Candy

Be it, kids or adults, everyone loves cotton
candy. If you go to any festival or a family
event, this is the first thing that you will notice.
Cotton candy is quite easy to make as there
are no complicated steps in making this
yummy delight.



Delightful Looking 
Candy Boxes

For anyone who wants to get delightful looking
candy boxes, TheCustomBoxes is your right
destination.



Impress Your 
Customers

The company deals in boxes of all sorts,
shapes, and sizes. Design them for your
personal or commercial use and impress your
customers. There is so much further you can
do with cotton candy than just eating it on a
stick. Get yourself a cotton candy machine and
start making these mouth-watering treats.



1.Cotton Candy 
Cake

Combining cake and cotton candy is
like combining the two most
beautiful things in the world
together. Make yourself a strawberry
cake and top it with cotton candy of
pink or blue color.



2. Cotton Candy Lip Scrub

You can use cotton candy to make a lip scrub
for daily use. It will not only keep your lips
fresh and healthy, but it will also leave sweet
taste and scent on your lips.



3.Cotton Candy 
Crunches

Simply make cotton candy crunchies
at home and munch on them all day
long. These make an amazing thing
to put in favor boxes at kids’ parties.



4.Cotton Candy 
Playdough

If you have ever lived outside the urban areas,
you would know the people that sell cotton
candy and mold it into different shapes. Make
your cotton candy play dough at home and
make anything out of it. Best part: You can eat
it afterward.



5.Cotton Candy 
Cookies

Make yourself any cookies you want
and add cotton candy mixture as an
ingredient. Alternately, you can top
the cookies with cotton candy.



6.Cotton Candy 
Ice-Cream

Even saying the name makes our
tummies rumble. Combine ice cream
and cotton candy for the double
delight.



7.Cotton Candy 
Blizzard

You can make cotton candy blizzard
like you would make any other, by
just altering the ingredients. Use
mint of blueberries for a much better
taste.



8.Cotton Candy 
Cupcakes

Fix yourself some yummy cupcakes
and top them with cotton candy of
any color. If you are making
chocolate cupcakes, pink cotton
candy will make the cupcake
scrumptious and picture-perfect.



9.Cotton Candy Favours

You can put little cotton candy packets in party
favors for a kids birthday party or any other
party.



10.Cotton Candy on a Stick

This is the kind that you normally see around,
and it is the much-loved one indeed. Take
bamboo sticks and roll the cotton candy
around it. Enjoy.



11. Cotton 
Candy Truffles

Yum Yum. Make truffles like your normally would and 
add cotton candy for extra sweetness. Fill them with 
Nutella or Oreos if you have an extra sweet tooth. 



12.Frozen Yogurt

Cotton Candy yogurt can be eaten in the
morning instead of your regular one on those
cheat days when you are craving something
unique and delicious.



13.Cotton Candy 
Fudge

Cotton Candy fudge is as soft as
delicious as any other one. The plus
point to this delight is that it will
make your Snapchat colourful.
Instantly.



14.Cotton Candy Coffee

Spray cotton candy on your coffee or your tea just
like you would put sweetener or foam. Pretty and
tasty at the same time.



15.Cotton Candy 
Cheese Cake 

Cheesecake is a delight in itself and
coupled with cotton candy; it gets
even better. Cheesecake can be
prepared with cotton candy topping
get candy boxes wholesale from any
company and sell these in your local
store.

https://www.thecustomboxes.com/candy-boxes/


Social Channels

FIND US ON 

SOCIAL CHANNELS

THANK YOU! ☺

https://www.thecustomboxes.com/

https://www.facebook.com/thecustomboxesofficial
https://plus.google.com/+Thecustomboxes
https://instagram.com/thecustomboxes
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIwPxUr5IapGYZ0UFT-ns1w/videos
https://www.linkedin.com/company/thecustomboxes
https://twitter.com/TheCustomBoxes
https://www.thecustomboxes.com/

